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1Mursuted by our Bankîng' or Insurance Companies or other Associations ? D)o thcy
tb;nk it desirale to eut <Iown the salaries ut those the-y etuploy to the lowest Iipuure ?
TIuy l<ruw that. suclu a course vould be contrary to their own' interests. *Thcy
off -r stici terrms to their r-,ponsilple agents as iruake it lyortl, their wbile to exert
tlwuu>selv,,s te the utrnost ini promnoting th#- irterests of tlieit employers. and the

hVesuIt ,thonvs tho wisdoni of sudu a cours--e. But as soon as they are callvd %ilon te
Provide for the ina*ià.criatneof ut hum who is to lie the gumrtluun of thecir lighest
unteîxcsts, they secîn to reverse nIl tlheir uuu:xiins of prudence, anid g-nidge the
beuurest pittanee. Ten or twelve lutnudreil dollars is frecly given to the ea-iuier of a
Bank, or to the Secrctary (if auru lnsuraneec Conpnny. imut five or six luurerd is
cuuusidert-d a inngitifiro4nt provision fo>r the ector ot the Parisbi, althuuugli th(- for-
mer ba4 little or no expeti'&os- attendant on is. po)sitit)ii wi)-reas thbe latter lias to
muaintain appearances and uneet 4jeiunnnuls ot a very extensive nature. WoVe are
awnre tluat this ig the lowest view of the uuatter ; but. it is authorized î>y more titan
one passage of Iloly W~rit. " the labourer is wortby et bis lire. " WVe need not
now enter into the best mode for ra;sing the futids for the atk.(quate maintenanuce of
the Clery ; if the matter is undertaken in a iight spirit we think thsit tuere are tew
places where tîxe object niay not bo attained by ordinary exerticin.

SupposiMng theti. that thi% preliiminary di fculty were oereome, luew are Candi-
dates ta ho secured to fill up the vacancies ?ýWe are aIl awyare that t bore are
certain qualifications (ifthex utmost îthto>fruae fur the work oftheu Ministry AIl
persons (lu not pns.sess thora. Sottie possess tluem in a untclu higher degree duan
othet-s. WVc believe that thero ar, snany persars who posscss inany of ieu), and
wlue would, with the Divine blcssng, be etiiinenuly useftul in the Ohurch. wh<, have
beetu preventcd hy vurieus circutntances troin uffering tbjenselves as Candidaees.
Prohably much might ho donc ta rencuve this impedimueuut by the efforts'of indu% idual8,
cspeciailly et the Ciergy. ïMany ot tîte latter ruwst, hi. acquainted witu mnenuhers ot
the Church, who have shewn in the cliseharge ot tbeir duties. as teachers in the
Sunday-School, as district visitors, or in soute other capacity, that thEýX possess

nany ofthde requisites for the successfut discharge ef the duties of the .1linistry.
3light it not bo suggested te Eueb persons tîtat, in thce .sg want ot labourers in
the Lord's vineyard whieh is everywbcre toIt, it le their duty seriously and prayer.
fully ta consider wlicthcr they ought not to censeerate their lives ta tbe service of'
Godl in the sacred work of the Ministry ? Niglit fot t.be susd condition ot Lundreds
ot preoious souls, perishing for Iack ot spiritual instruction, ho urged upon thenu ?
And would it net he rigbt, under the eircumrsttunees, te appeai te them, hy their
own sonse et the inestimable blessings whichi they have receivcd, -t-O heseech them
by tlue mercies of God," ta exert t.hems-elvesg in hohaîf of others ? No doubt those
who urge others te the adoption et sarli a coursFe invoive themselves in a deep re-
sponsibility, and such a step should never bc taken witheuut serieus refiection and
earntest prayor for guidance ; hurt it is well ta remeinher that responsibilities are
ineurred just as mnuef, by leaving andone that we ought, te de, as by doing what wo
ought net te do, and it bhoeos us to ho equally enreful in bath respects.

IVe holievo that in some, if net ail, et the Diocoese in the United States, there
is a systematic action for the encouragemnent et candidates fer the mniistry. We
are flot acquairuted with the precise methed of prucedure adopt.ed, bnt ire conceive
that somoe scheme înight be arranged in connection witlu our Diocesan Synod for the
furtheranee of this objeet. Thus a plin mnmigbt ho de'rised for ascertaining the names
et 8uitable persons ; donations might be received toward the education of those
m base circumstancos woe ruch as te, provent their entcring on a college course rut


